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HE Asnavoir Ir. - Sir
- -' T Charles Tupper bas been on

A~' A ~ fi~ anather visit su Spain, ' parti),
:X~ .'S Rt for pleasuire," as lie explaîns,

an sd parti>' sith n viesi ai ne-
i.j 'M. gotîatiug thas laug-talhcd-ai

r - Z <-commercial arrangement
'"' bctweee that effete mon-

- - -archy and Canada. If Sir
i ~ " GChiarles is se caustituted

P i Aas ta be sble tai enjay a
i i. snub, Spain sentis ta be a

ver), nice place for him ta
t I Cgo for an accasional bhl-

cl'y. The Spanish autisar-
ities arc by uo means con-
sumed w'itil auxiety toaopen
np bunsiness relations witlî
the Dominion, andi esen if

they 'vere, the trace between the tira couintries would lie -\'art
couîparativeiy littie ta cither. T'he spectacle ai aur J'Iigb Com-
missioner wveaning ont bis shue-lessiier ami a ridiculons svildc goase
chase lie this, ishile the offers ai the great Aincrican Repnblic,
%vitii its sisty millions ai inhabitauts at our very Joeur, ta trade
ireely svith us, arc nat nmerci)- ignrcd but apparently cantemued,1
is, ta aur s'iew, a very sW4iax ai atîsnrdity. Sncb a spectacle is
only possible in palitics. Neither Sir John Macdonald, Sir
Charles Tupper, for any ai tiseir calleagues. are ever csught at

anythîng sa idiatic outside ai their officiai positions, because as
private individuals they are guided presunably by common-
sense and not b>' "party exigencies." Wh daesn't thse pressent
Canadian Government calaitly and earnestly' cansider the pro-
posai, af Reciprocity wvith the United States ? Because-ab.
becanise, don't yaon know, il wvould be sa awfuily disioyal ta, des)
îsitb those barri Yanlcees I Sncb is the childish drive) the poor
slave ai the Emipire is macle ta utter in reply ta tise question, and
the answer is thautght ta he a aufficient ne, because it is tue silI>'
ta, ho replied ta. Of course, it 15 strictly loyal ta trade iii
Spain. or any other country tua pour or soo far away ta be ai auy
service ta us I Tlic fact is, as evcrybody miust sec clear!y enough,
that the incaniipeteuits at Ottawa aýre under the tbunsb ai a Pro-
tecte(l ring, in 'uhase imterest te prescrnt tariff ias arranged and
is keîn np. and ste>' dure nat maike a mave ln the luteresta ai the
peaple. Those mioîopaliats are per-fecslv- îilling thiat Sir Charles
'rhumer sbould gzo fidcllîng arounci the lnbby of the Spanish Par-
liarnent, as ua possible barri caus couic ta tblem (aud na possible
gead ta the Canadian people) f roni such foalîsliuess. Bot F"ree
Trade with the United States is a very different thing. T/uiti
w'onld menus a tumble ini mnnpoly prices and a rise lu svages
throughout the Dominion, and sucb a double calamity must he
averîcd at il] hasards. It cannos bo avertcd for long., hawever I

Ri-visi> i'nsax-Ie~ eel this nuniher reicrence la
macle ta the late election lu West Lanibsiju. WhVlile eaeh ni the
contondiug parties-thero wvere tbrce of îhern-claims a-" glori-
ans victary." thc practical palitical lacs is that Lanîbtan lias
pros'en faithinl tu 'Mnwat, sud lias seut hinm a supporter lu the
persan ai 'Mr. Charles Macenzie.

THresuls of tise West Laniktan eleetian scemns ta have

brIIh the liîîg-smauoidenngis disaffiŽttio in icith camrp

of thse Provincial OppIositioni ta a hsŽad. As ail efforts ta
niake Nlawat " go> have sa far prnved futile, a large sec-
tion of the partv insist that 'Mercdith miust go-and it is
asserteci by thase 'vha caim ta lie iu tIhe knaw tint tise
geniai leader af the Opjposition bas for sanie timie been
wiiiing and eve ci . xious ta retire framn the position.
Bnt who is ta fi bis place? Ay, thierc's the rub I If
Meredith is ta be deposcd Guscandidate for tise suc-
cession is Jamies L. Hughes. There svould be mare fun
ta be got out of a party iîeaded i>y James than wc have
been able tas extract from Canadian politics in a long

B UT, ansay h'at is the sente af kceping, up this
) farce ai' "Gavernlmcnt ' anid " Opposition 'in Pro-

vincial affairs any longer ? Th'li present tinme, whcen thse
Opposition appears utteriy dcmaoralized, allers an excel-
lent appartunîty ta put an end ta it. TJ'li commain-
sense îvay-if such a thing as comminon senise could get a
hearinig ini palîtics-wauid be for thse Oppasitian ta for.
mailly dissolve and the iridivîduai nienibers ta support or
oppose specifie measures on their own mnerits without
regard ta partyisrn - and for future vacancies iin thse
Mînistrv ta lie filled b>' the best mnen, irresîsective ai
wvhether they %vere Cnit or Tory in Ottawa palitics. That
wvas Sandficid Miacdan)ald's idea, and thse peopie ai
this Province neyer made a greater miistakec tlîan when
they tllowed the rabîd partizanship ai the Globe ta
introduce tihe crics of thse Ottawa factions inita Provincial
affairs.

Tp HERE is tak mii Tory circles af an alliance becsveers
'thse Lacal Opposition and the Equal Rigisters in

Provincial niatters oui>'. Sucis a mave, cauld it be car-
ried out, wouid be utteriy fa ai ta the Cause of Equal
]Rights. Thse nienibers ai that arganization are hardiy
sveanied framl thetir fariner parti prediiectians, and just as
soan as ssscl a schieîne weûre mwaooted the cry ai " Ta yaur
tcnts, O Israei," w'auld be ratised,foliowed b>' a stanmpede ai
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hialf the strength of the body back to the Grit camp.
The Tory leaders mnust be vcry desperate evenl to propose
such a compromise.*

T HE nomination of Mayor ClIend.nani, of W~est Toronto
Sjuniction, as Opposition candidate for Wcest Vork, i.-

an ittcrnpt to catch the Third Party vote. Mr. Clen-
denan favored Mir. McCrao's candidature in W~est Lanmb-
ton, and objected to Tory organizer lBirm)iiingba's opposi-
tion to the latter. But lie nio% takes the field zas a follower
of M1creditb. Iii addition to the straigh t Tory vote, hie
cxpccts to rally the Third Party, tie Eiîual RPigbYlts ind
the Orange vote, and is not wvithout hiopes of a shace of
Catholic support. If there are any othcr class " v-otes,"
exclusive, of course, of the straight-out Grits ini lus con-
stituency worth conciliating, it will go liard if hoe does not
try to secure theni.

THE PLY KID

\VRIrES A CHRISTMA.,S STORV TO ENAIAI, " G;k111" TO BEAT
THE " SPECIAI. CHIRISTMIAS N UM BERS."

D EARE MISTER GRIL-Thc 'Montreal S/ar- and
SatulrdVJ' .zï//bas ben wanin'l Ie to write

storeys for thecyre Cristnîas nunihers. But Ide sooner
Writc for GRIl' %lîich has allways actid square So I !scnd
you the i,îklosed an you will havtc the Chance to pulilish
it heforc the other papers git therc editions out. Rush
it ini an lîead 'ciii off-Their aint inîncl plot to it But thon
therc never is to Cristînas story's -so long as you %vork
iii the Yule Log & the WassaIc lioIe & the waits an'
Santer Claws that's aIl that is necessary. I Lhink Ive got
ail the regular Cristmas ixinis in.

THE FLv KID.

OLD Puia)îcwimnE's CRISTNIA.\s

It was Cristmias Eve. sooo's ef l-Jappy fantiily]s was
gathered around the Yule Log ivile the WVassale Bowle
sirculated sheddin its checarful influents & listenin teo the
ivaîts wichi waitcd outside. Thec HolIy treus wvas covered
with snow & the lays of the robin ivas bord no nmore.
The kids was thinkin' of Sauter Claws and woniderin how
lie coud git thre\v thîe stove-pipes an if hoe woud brilla
thern a wrocking horse an surî canidy. lI'lie chinues woke
the silence of the nigt rninloed witli the stranes of a youth
Of 37 sumnliers wich had been boling up & galy car.

Olle 4th Whare did you gir that bat
Whare " ' " .. tite,etc.

in a suburban residerice valued at s 2ooo$ sat al old
mýan ; bis lied ivas boughcd betwcen bis bands & lie wvas
paniefully meditatin on the cruel nianner in wich the Cort
of kevishuni had increcsed bis assessnîent to Si oo$. He
did not bave no Yule Log nor liVassale Bole-boc was a
miîser. Had the Cristrnas spirit power to softin lis cold
and sholfistu bosoni ?

Suddintly therc conte a îvring at the dure-an the foot-
ilan entercd ini bis gorgous liv'ery (let not thie reader su-
pose that tho old muan keoped a Livery stable-joke) says
lie feller wants to sec vou sir.

Shio Iiiiin says tho miser whose naine %vas Puddi-
conbc-1 thought of this naie niysclf.

There corne in a youny mian witlî a intoligent féaturo
But shabbcrly dresed says lio This is thec Merry Cristmas
time wben the hart should overfiow with symipcrtby an s0
forth. Mcrry Cristmas to you.

OId Puddiconuhc roplide witlî a Curse-becaws it aIl-
wîays miakes a mîiser Mad to sec other pecplo hapy.

Then says the young man Things was not allways thus
40 Years ago YOU lovcd a winsornc blew-oyed miaidenl says
hoe. l)ost not remienibor Elcnore-she rests mbt the
Silent tonib.

The old mîari tliort reflectively. N'es says lie-ierc "-as
several. 1 was young & foolish. Elonor-eyes. I kind
of reiîiiier lier. But sl hecamie the bride of aliotiier.

Slie did slîo did said the youth, of several others 1 am
lier ofspring >Y lier 4 th husbauid.

An wlîat is your'e Business withi me & wlîy dost recail
the iioncries of the dcad Past ? says Puddiconibc.

Wlîy replide the young feller. This is the NloIrry
Cristimastide %vlien nmens feelins is softinied l)y the flow of
universal hiaimonyîv an sucli--you are old an' cluildies. I
Corne to [le as it werc a îelevte you. Let the blev-
eyed Elenore ho a. link between us. Doe you not resjiond
to the yearnin' for a fuller syniperthy wîith liumaniiity il,
your lonosouîîeness ? Reekîct îvhat thîe poct says-

An ituascaîue oft xvould cheer
The Po or mnantîs lic-art for ): the venir.

Lot us -amubIe.
DId)c them old miise:r say ycs I vield. Cristnias atn' thîe

nîouries of the past are too iuclî for nue & lîenccfortli
Ile (luit hein a MNiser & sharo niy gold. Colne an live
with nIe.

On the Conitrarv-says lie Get out. I kilo%% vou niot.
Thon lhe %vriugs (or the Footniatn savs lie Jol alo tiiis
p>erson~ the dore ani if you sec a pleeceniani tell hiuîîi to
keep a eye otîto limi.

Thle Cri.stnias racket didn't work thie old bloke wortli
a cent says thic yung mnan as lie l)ug out.

I ST. DAVID'S WARD.

Eî,-Fve got sucli a clcl MJa thought I'd better flot go te
school to-day. Wasyou thcre?"

J AN-"I C.

ElINIîA--" la there aiîytlîing- nc\w?"
]A\*£-" Oh, yes. Wc'v-e ail had papers given us -tskilg-us t0

get our fafluers to vote for Ephîrairn P. Roden as school trustee.'
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PARTY GOVERNMENT.
SIIE-" OttaW-a is Iikely ta be verv gay during thc wvînt.:r.

Some delightful parties are on the tazpis."
H-"1 Yes. it's a good thing. The greatcr promninence of the

social clemcint at the Capital tends ta mitigate the asperities of
political warfare."

SuE£-" Just so. But I thoughit yen didn't believe in govern-
ment by' part>'." (.-4ni the. /professor can,:ot for te. Iijc of 1,1>» tell
7,cther she ,,,cant il lis Irjoke or ,,ot. j

THE FAKIR'S LATEST RACKET.

VES, I did think of going to Paris for the w~intr,
' said the Fakir, Ilbut I changed rny mmnd. Shall

stay in Toronto. I have got a new idea. Money in it ?
Why, 1 should say so. It*s a wonder that nobody bas
ever hit on it before now."

IWell, what is it t'his tine ? " cnquired the assistant
editor, jerking his hat aw'ay fromn the vacant chair just in
tirne to savc it froni being crushed by the Fakir sitting
on it.

IIt's somiething unique-entirely unprecedented. It's
a Soçiety Directory, ini w'hich only the names of those
belongîng ta the e/i/e will appear. The idea was sug-
gested b>' the well-known staterrnent of Ward iMc.-llister,
of.\New York, that the real aristocracy of that city nurn-
bered only four hundred persons. But Ward neyer at-
teilipted ta classify them-to sav just who belong to the
exclusive set and w ha don't. Thiat' w here miy scherne is
an improvement on bis. J-e is a niere idealist, as it were
-gives his theory ta the îvorld sirnply as a heautiful.
abstraction .I arn the practîcal mai who cornes along
and works it for what it is worth-ceduces it ta actual
practice. Noix, I propose flot mierely ta show that
Toronta has an aristacracy very exclusive and limited in
tîumbers, but ta draw the Uine and tell the public who arc
the memibers of this exclusive set, the cr-emýe de la crene of

the beau monde. Excuse rny use of the French
language. It nay, be excluded frorn the schools, but it
is absolutely nccessary in Society."

IlBut how w'ill it be possible ta draw the line and say
just who are entitled ta rank, among the First Farnilies ?
What test do you apply ? 1 asked the editor of the Mule
ai-d Goat departmient.

"lAhi," said the Fakir triunîphantly, il thats the stroke
if genîus upon which I specially pride myseif. That's
where the bcauty and utility of my schenie corne in. The
crucial test w-hich I propose ta apply is that of willing-
îoess ta subscribe for a copy of rn) Society Directory or
,Guide ta the P .irst Farnilies rit $25. Se?'- AI] the sub-
scril)ers are, of course, down on the list. Won't that
catch 'cmi, ch ? Won't they be so tickled at the id, a of
being differentiated from thie plauin, ordinary citîzens that
they'1l caine down easy'? I don't know whether 1 hadn't
better put tile figure up to $50."'

"lBut what is ta prevent people whose parents have
been butchers, and taivern-keep)ers, and tailors, fronm pay-
ing. 3our $z5 and getting their naines on ? " asked the
assistant edîtor.

"IPrevent 'erni Why, îvba wants ta prevent 'cmi ?
'rhose are just the kindl af people that the scherne is
specially intcnded ta catch. Why, I rather expect that
about nine-tenths of i>' subscribers wvill be folks who
have just discov'cred that it isn't good tortu ta put yout
knife ta your iniuth or pour yaur tea inta the saucer.
It'*s those who have just mnade a little rnoney and have
social aspirations that'hi bite easiest. 1'hose w~hose posi-
tion dates brick ta the Farnily Compact won't care s0
rnuch about it. They are ail right, anyway. It's the pýar-
venus that are always agitating and worrying about seur-
ing social recognition, and if that's w-bat they want, why
shouldn't they pay for it? ",

"lBut if you put anyone an the list simiply because
thecy pay for it, I dan't see that yaur book will have an)-
value."

ILook here, now'," rcplied the Fakir, "îvhat kind of
a sueker do you take mie for, anyw-ay? I ain't noa philan.
thropist nor public beneftetor. 1 mun the thing ta make
rnoney, and if it bas not an>' value it's flot mie that'l get
left. If a mian is îvilling ta pay for beîng called a
memrber of the e/i/e, wvouldn't I be a blarned idiot if I
didn't callibhlm ane? 1 should say sa. Anybody an the
statffwant ta figure arnong the aristocracy ? I take news-
paper men at haîf prîce. reinember. No0? Wc7 ll, if you
feel ready ta kick yourselves wbcn yau see the book issued
without your nanes, don't say I neyer gave you the
chance. And noix I guess l'Il get over ta the Albany
Club. There's a lat af diîdes ticre that I've got an the
string." _______

IT INTERESTED HIM.

r ANV;ASSER-"I Noix', miy dear sir, I have sornething
-'here which 1 wish you ta consider. Lend nie your

attention. It is a matter of some initerest."
GOsTEN-rOFFER-" Vy, auf gourse I lends id you if

yýou bays interesd. How moacli per cent. yau crif?"

IN CHICAGO.

M RS FORTErUE;-'" I ami fully canvinced thtat-

MRs. TWE-NT\'TWO-" I ara sorry ta hear you sa>' so.
Naov I arn firly of thc opinion that it is a success."

MaIS. FORTETur-" That may bèt. but )-au will change
your mind w-ben yau have tried It as* ofteîî as I have."

340
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SECOND THOUGHTS.
PFu-" Now0%, MaIZudI, Tnt geing te kits >_011

MAD"If %.on deo 1*11 sereaun ! (Fredl fi'us<s.) But the
piano ln thie nest roem makes such a rowv l'm afraid ne one wvill
lîear mie.

NOT MUCH LIBHRTY TO BOAST OF.

E l)ITOR ai'."cdnsBa:oo" u'itcls :" A tbrill of
jeV tst hiave coursed trrugb the' basorn ei every

r-uc-iear-tcd and patriotie Aruerican an bearing the glad
news Iliat 13mai1 bas joined the' sisterlîaed ef fre AflLCLY
ctn repul>lits. Th'le hast vestige ef menarcliv lias disap-
peared freni the Continent, and gloriaus Liberty every-
wlîere prevails. Let us rejeice tlîat the noeble e\aiiple cf
our patriatic fereifabers ai tbcese United States of Anierica
lias înspired the' pcopîles cf the southîru bh ai ofbch Cen-
tinent te chîraw off te galling voke cf despetisni atnd
staind erect ln the fuli stature ai repubhican nauliaed,
ownimig ne lord or miaster."-

MANXAGER (e/rn)"Say, I-Ienblower. I w-aur vau
te write a gead, stiif edicerial dceeding the Grand Amal-
gania1.teh Gra-l;vcrvtbintg cerporation ini thart niatter af
evicting a fcw liundred squatters ou Starvation Flats.
Case ai disputed ridec, you rernemnber. Corporation
bangblt ove oId Jufige Ben-dier ai the Supreiîîc Court,
and got judgnienin l tbeîr fatvor."

EDr)IOR-" 13ut yau kuaw w-e sbawcd the' whîale busi-
ness

MNAc.î-R -" Neyer mind ! Do as I say. We shiah
have te, back u) flic Grab Everythiug right along naw, for
rlîey own mnost ai the stock ini this paper."

EL)roiý " AIl rigbt. FLl attend te ir."-(a'ntiméies
u'niug-"No slav-e, black or white, noir hreatbcs thie

frc air aof ueia wbcre thie spirit af the people wenild
nar tolerate for an liaur tie shaniclul corruptions and
abuses uncler whicb down-trodden Europe groans."

AN ENTHUSIASTIC HEARER.

P REACHER-"1 At the Uinie ai wbich thîe test speaks,
niy brerlîren, spiritual gifts greatly abounded. For

in riiose days there were tnighty praphets in the Iand.
REAL Es'rATE MAN (wvaking, suiddady)-"l Profits in

the land? WVhere ? Is Mituico baarniug agin? "

RIVAL GOWNS.

ISAW lier sneer as as turned about,
And a flash in ber jubilant e>'e:

And I knaw slie thocght she "was cutting me out,"
As her silk gawn rustled by.

But Kate may flaunt ia the ball-raem briglit
lier feones of moiré gay,

And think tlîat she looks a Il levely sight'
As she waltzes across my way. .

Thougb shie may dauce in lier brocade freck,
And flirt ber pompadeur fan,

And laugh as out peeps a silken seck
That danced in the titne of Queea Anne.

Perhaps she'll dreani wvben the bail la o'er
That heb-goblins hîorrid surreund bier,

That under the slîeets slîe may se a score,
Anci tlink tlîat they want to drown bier.

Ait ancient ghiost with a glassy stare,
Andc attendant ghosts also,
arseize lier handa as they, pull lier liair
To the tunec of a minit slow.

Slîe'lIl cry for pardon as fast as sie can
For weýaring that aincient Il" s.

For unesrtbing thiat wvonderful fragile fan
Prom eut of iLs cedere chest.

Wern once at court, by a maiden fair,"
The ghîestess shal aniae rcply;
Den't 1 kýnow% that yen Lhougbt yen wvere layiag a snare
For a young msn's fooliah eys."

"But 3-ou shaîl finci that the ruse is vain,
And the gown of ancestral damne

Can't hrîng yeon the beaux that followved my train,
Or the sonnets they sang in my faine."

Sa rustle, clear Kate, your "l moiré-antique,"
WVitb scero on my -cashimere"I lokl dewii;

shah) wear iL as preuchly, I knew it is Ilcbic,"
If IL isn't my grandmotlier's gown.

J. M. Lons.

THE INDIAN VOTE.

BQ INSCARTH-"1 I'i-e been trying te, think ef the bal-
.Pance ef the quetatien wbich cenîmences, ' La the

peor Iîidian,' but I can't semni te get: the bang ef it.
Haw dees it go? "

KoI.1LTEZR-" Well, in nmy native Haldimand, it muis as
tbusly

Le, the peor Indian, wbose untutored niind
\Vill always go tlhe Tory ticket blinfi."

OUR UNDEVELOPED RESOURCES.

COL. HOG;ABOOM\--"Yes, sir, Canada is a niglîty
slow cauntry-'way behind lu everything as cern-

pared witb the United States. Look at tlîeir ining in-
terests, for instance. Sec haw thicy are exploiting their
rinierai resaurces, while w'e, froxi xvanî of cuterprise, are
allowiug ours ta rcrnain unideveleped."

DIsc.î.Enx-"Yes-We are rcsting on aur ares, sa ta
speak." _______

EASILY EXPLAINED.

U PSON DOWNES-" What brigbt glances Miss Gib-
bons shoots at yauug Featberly ta-uigbit."

RawNur Anaur-"l Tbey are quite noticeable, but net
surprising causidering the aniaunt of powder she lias au
hem face."

312
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AFFINITY.

SNIFFIZIS danCcS first %vith Miss Jones,
wvho w cars a black dress.

And this is the diesign his giove prints on And then with Miss Smith, Nvlio wears
'Miss S.'s bac< for the rest of the evening. a white one.

A VICTORY ALL ROUND.
(;RAND TREBLE SONC AND D.ANCE ACT 13V GRIT, TORY

AND 'NEW PARTV M.AN.

[Bulletin froni West Lambton displaving election retuirns.
Enter Grit, Tory and TLhird Party man. They rend,
and simultancously break forth into a choruis of ex-
ultation.]

G RIT-" Hurrah ! e'egot 'ecm. I knie% it ail
alongý-66o 11ajority. 1-la ! hia ! I

TORV-" Majority-you have not a miajority 1 You're
in a minority of i 17. Mowat mlust go!I Hoop-la!

THIRD PARTV MAN-" -lllua ! The Third Part),
holds the balance of poiver. \V e cati runi this coulitry.
(3ood cniougil.'

Ai.,. -" ].-urrahi ! Hurrah H -urrah !1! Tiger!
EA\CH (10 /'ot/i Ille Otlie.rS)-" WVhat in thunder ire yoze

yellitng for ? l)on't you kntow you'rc beaten ?
GRIT (sns-Hurrah!I hurrah '«\e5t Linbton*s %von!

-Read, read the full returns displayed.
Mackenzie va1liantiy bias done,

So owat needn't bie a.
Six hundred sixty-good enough

\Ve've gained the day and shout wvith gicc.
Mowat mlust go' is ernpty bluff.
Hurrah! we«ve gailled the victoryl

A.'Yes, 'tis a glorious victory !
Tory-, Hurrah! hurr-ah ! 'tis ours to shout

Go read the writing on the wvali.
The vote you fellews boa-st about

la1 1 n ajority at al !
Lo. here are votes \vhich swamip thc Grits,

Conscrvative and Third Party.
\Vevec scared 011 -Mowat into fits,

Hurrah, hurrah for victery I
ALL-" les, 'tis a glorious victory

THiiRD PARTY MfAx-
H-urrah, hurrah l 'tis fairiy we
WVho have the right to claini the day.

Displayed upon the boards you see

'l'le votes %ve cist for bold McCrae.
\\c hoid the balance, that is plain,

As Grit and Tory minst agree.
It is an tine:.-pected gain.

'Tis wve whilo'.e woýn the victory.'
ALL-" Ves, 'tiS a g1lorieUS victory!

ALL-' Though we miay differ in our aims.
Grit, Tory and Third P'arty Man,

'<hile holding to our separate dlaims,
Let's ail be happy uhile \ve cao,

The outiooks brigt-iet's ail1 unite.
Upon this point \vea1l agree.

M.itfl miglit and main ]et'% cheer again
To ce1ebrite our victorv.

we're gioriotis, i-ictorious.
It crowns onr work laborious,
NVe' ve cause te be luproarieuis.
So let liq swell the chor-i-uis.

A\nd celebrate wvith three tintes three
Our great NVest Latibton.victorv."

GaI'T-" Our> victor). !
]7oRy-" Our victorv!
Tîrirli -"ART'. MA-- Ouir tictory
A..-' Our great \«est Laxubton victery I

ONE OF THE ?AMILY.

N VEunder arty circumnstanccs, accept an invitation
ta nliai'shbouse Mhen hie promises to make you

I'd rather be treated as, a prodigal son an>' cia>'.
Who0 wants to bc madea niemberofsomieoiieelse'sfamii-

ily ? One% own natuiral relations aire about as many as an
every-day fellow requircs. It is hospitality of the cheap-
est, and, like a good man>' chcap things, not Nw>rth hat'-
ing. It inans pot-luck for dinner, instend of the fttced
caîf. If you must go to a place, y,?u'd better ta>' your
board, than be under an everlasting compliment to the
mani who invites >'ou to be his brother for a week or a
fortnighlt (tirne ahviys nmcntioned in such an invitation),
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AN IGNOBLE WEAPOV.

IThet onery oie b'ar an' no
gun! Jest my blamed luck.".

"Hol' on! You don't git them
groceries'thout a rassie for 'em."

IHow's tbat strike yer? IlNov light out. darn yer!

He bas you at a disadvantage, for, while he regards you
in a fraternal light, hc neyer lets you forge he is your
host. True, he won't think it necessary to take yo toý-
the theatre or any place of amuserncnt, but he gives you
to understand that you must conformn to the househiold
rules, and that late boums disturb bis wife. If you are a
social reformcir, it mna), intcrcest you to gIct into the inside
track of aniother man's doniestic life, but it is doubtful if
any other person enjoys seeing the internai cconoînical
arrangements of a strange bouse, and no arnount of
friendship can make a man prcfcm hashed meat to roast
turkey, nor is it of special interest to the masculine
mind to discover the reason for baving cold mutton on1
'Mondays. If you bave a strong affection for a min, you
may bu wiliing to share bis jovs, and under a strong
pressure bis sormows, but no friendship is equal to the
strain of sharing bis farnily squabbles and bickerings.
Whoscvier side you take yoit corne to the grounid, and, if
you rernain neutral, both parties lever after regard )-ou as
a mean. poor-spirited creature they rnay forget what:
thcy quarrcled about, but cach of thern ernembers dis-
tinctly that you wcreni't on their side.

0f course, there may l>e families w'ho alwa>'s get on
together, and whose every-day mieal is lequal to a dinner-
Part>', but People of that sort "lîsk you on a visit," they
never, never invite you " to bconc oftlicirfamily." Tbiey've
got too many relations already to take you in on a third
or fourth-cousin footing. A wveek, or two at a boarding-
bouse or botel may be a uie lonely, but it's Eldorado in
colnparison to the crowded feeling of the manî w~ho is
nmade "one of ourselves." W~e can't ail boast of desir-
able famnîly connections, but ver)' fewv of us w'ant to be
made brothers to people no better tban ourselves. Per-
haps that doesn't sound noble or grand. I'mn not.trying
to make out that, but it's human nature; and whlen you
get ani invitation of the soit, don't accept it. Stay at
home, where you are accustonied to farnily inattention,
and can fight for your ights.when you feel you are ne-
glected beyond bearîng. J. M. LOES.

A GOOD REASON FOR THE PRACTICE.

WT ROUNDER-" What ai funny way Bjones bas of
VV pursing his lips aîl the time.»

STOUNDR-" Ves, but lie bas so much gold filling in
bis teeth that he can't help it.'

A FEEBLE DEFENCE.

R UTH-"Vou sbouldn't be so bard on ail dudes,

MAUDr-" WVby flOt, pray?"
RUTH-" Because I know quite a iinber, and the

inost of the poor fellows use what brains tbey have to
the best advantage."

M.XUD -" 'l'Ihnt is no particular credit to, thei, consid-
ering the smiall ainunt of effort that is reqluired.«

HE MEANT WELL.
Miss JoNFs-l I'm glad you like my newv photograplis, 'Major

Simipson."
MAI05ol S.-" Oh. tbey're capital. But you knov the man i'ou

onght to go to is Delesparre; he*s got a ixonderful knack of mac-
ing quite a plain face look almost beautiful.".
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THE ABSURDITY 0F Il!1

Our Canadian -Stateanien " wasting good wind trying to get up a penny-ha'penny business wvith Spain, w~hile they ignore Uncle

Sam., their next door neighbor, who is willing t0 trade with them to any extent.
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THE WORM TURN'ED.
>4e.. I3ULLY R.xo-" Now, sir, you bave

staîed, under oath, ibat ibis man had tlse
appearance of a gentleman. \ViII you bie
good enongb ta tell the jury bow%% a gentle.
man looks, in yonr estimation ?"

DoWN-TRODDEN WIT.-F.SS-" We'll, er-
a gentleman looks-er-lîke-er-"

MR. BUr.LV' IZAO -"I don't xvnnt an>'
of your ers, sir; and remember that yau
are on oath. Can yen sec anybody in tbis
court-room wsho looks like a gentleman ý

\VITNEss (-.'itI snd<c'nnspri1)-" I cao
if yout'lstatnd oiof he waýy. Yon'reot
trantisparei."- Pick.

A SOCIAL CRIME.
PUNLLY (wIt-Wcls',tis' itBi/v
-Sayour taîlor is named Brown? Yeti

miglit caîl bini Dun Browtn, inilgbtn't you.
l3izley 'g

l3îZîEV (iiil- )-" I migbit, Punley but
ilce faci thai 1 don't do tbýat sort of thing
iiake's it possible for my frie' ds ta 1al"dawn B3roadway w'ith me witbont t'feelinc'
biomicidal impulses. Goodtnnng 'n
1ev; l'in going ta take thecr.-z'

COU NSEL ASSIGNE]).
AlK. RISING 13RIEL-"-' How'sthat cs

of B3ill jenkins* getting along? I see you've
tak-en charge of il"

Me..ý SNAt' G. l'os"Oh, firet-rate; 1
ittat got fifty, dollars ont of hlmi, and be's ta

gieme another flft>' in the miorniing."*
Mtc. rtisi-, BRinFLY- "Th.-t's good;

bti ebere's B3ill ?"
M.S.rGANiNio-" Bill? Ob, bce's

ail rigbit. I-le's in jatil."-Ptick.

Lovrt.v liands malle still more beautiful
by using I)yer's Jelly of Ctîcunber and
Roses. Druggists keep it. NV. A. Dyer

&Co., ?dontreal.

HE XVANTED 'lo 1'ZNO\V TOO MUCH.
JA-cx--" Say, TVom, wvere 3-ou christened

tbat namne?
'roNi " l0f course I was."
JACK-" Well, Wilat do tbley caîl yOU

Tbnm-as for on tbe pay-sheeî ? "
Tos.i- DOn't know; suppose for tbe

sanie reason the boys eall you Jack-ass.
R'ches~ter Bind(,rt.

CARSLY'LE didn't write tbe " Ansevers ta
Correspondents"- for a newspaper ; s0 it
must liave been front pure power of genius
tbat hoe discoî'ered people were "lmostly
fools. "-Plck.

CHOIce Christmss Cards, latest designs,
carefully selected by anl artist. will be found
at the Golden Easel, 31(1 Yonge Street.
Alsos a fine select ion of pictures .anti novel-
ies, suitable for Christmas.trade. Pic.
turcs frarned.

'I'neF NOTEu.- Financially speakîng, it is
more frcquently the trot tbat killsthan the
Pace.

1-r is camparatively easy for us of the
niîtetcentb Century to take prile in aur an-
cestry. Colored shirts wîth white collars,
cbeap amateur photography, bob-taut dress
coats, and the habit of calling trousens
- anis," are ail inventions of the-preseet

generation.-Pitck.

IF any one doubts the power of music,
let bine try ta think wbile a small boy singa
on the back fcnce and a piano is being tor-
tured downstairs-Pck,

LT is liard to get a. the naked trutb of a
bear story.

Dzs. R. & E. '%V. HUNTEf! (Of Chicago,
and New York), the xwell-knowvn specialists
in throat and lung diseuses, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and during bis stay cani be con-
sultcd on consumption, catarrh, bronchitis
and asthma. '1'eir treatment je by medi-
cated a'r applied directly ta the tubes and
celit of the Iungs. A pamphlet, giving aIl
particulars. will be sent crn application.

NVOIZSIE lATIF- TIAN ERRORS.
TKetI4r crusbied te earth shiai rise agazin-

The eternal years of God are ber4s.
But '.\r. Veritas writes in vain -

The \\7rnderingl Jew of ncwspapers!
-Piick.

*rRUTH FOR ONCE.
C.ILeS-"'Fni izlad I let that felloxw have

the small loan- He scenied overwvhelmcd
wvith gratitude, and said lie could nover re-
pay mie."

M.\F.RrITT- ' Tha-ttwasstrang-e. Hetold
v.oU the truth.'

A SURPRISING RESULT.
Ex-Ac-ENT-"* Yes. sir, 1 formerly hand-

led a thousand Iottery tickets every
nionth."

Bvees - "Tbcy drew, sometlhing, of
course ?

';Well. yes. They drew the police."
Hosto,, TJ'cs.

A TRIBUTE TO THE NEW
TRAINING.

'Miss AcHUreNDALE -"0f course we biave
cooking lessonsat LiselI, ibis >'ear; that's
no novehty. The most original feature je
tbat they teach us tbe vaIue and practical
use of money."

Mr. !o[,,CH ESTER- Tbe value and use
of monev. eb ? ffVen do vou graduate ?

:Next june."
WVitt von marry mie in july?"Bso

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. \VINSLQW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

sbould always be used for cbildren teetbing.
it soothes tbe child, softens the pins,
allays aIl pain, cures %wind colie and is the
best remedy for diarrboea. 25c a bottie.

PATIENCE NO VIRTUE.
Miss SN.PPER-" Stop the car! I won't

ride if I can*t bave a seat."
THE CONoucTOR (anltit anl air Of genllcl

reproatch)-" I bave ta stand up aIl de>',
ma'am."

..Yes, but yon don't bave ta pay fivc
cents a trip for il. "- Boston Timces-

THE PACE THAT CURES.
MISS MANHATTA-" I suppose Chicago

bitusiness mèn are very, enterprising?"
MR. STOCKER-"' Enterpising ? Yes, in-

deed! WbVen a Ciicago man bas the slowv
feverbe bas it so fast thlat it's aIl os'er in a
week."-Bostont Timecs.

CONFESSION.
I GRANT we wvandered off atone,

And stayed until the fallîng dew;
But, dear, I only went because

1 fancied tbat she looked like you.

I grant my atm around hier wvaist
Unwisely strayed. 'What could I do?

1 bcd ta draws lier ce ta cee
If, ini the dusk, sbie looked like you.

I grant upon bier cbeek 1 pressed
A single ki3s- no more? well-two.

You neyer w~ere content %with one.
And ahe.-she, looked so înnch lîke you!

-Pck.

THE DISCIPLINE IS THE- SAME,
TOO.

(JSolnt Cara!i,,a.
Fi RsT TrAN il- There's a school-house,

B3ill. Let's sneak, up ta the entry an' sec
if wve can't ketcb on to a lunch basket."

SEcoso) TrAMP - Don't you do nothin'
rasb'! 'tDown in this country the), build
tbe school-honses an' jails ta look purty
near alk.-cscnTincs.

ADA-" Were voit not afraid during that
thunder and liglitning ctorni ý

Eîsw-"1 No;Ias %vith Mike. wvbo
-,vas latelv discbsrged from, the Third
Avenue railroad. and you Isnow that tbe
electric fluid neyer strikes a non-con-
ductor."

Air.'S fat in love and Chicago.-Pndk.

QUITE A DIFEERENCE.
THE. EuRoPEAN- TITLE-" BCg pardon,

but 1 tbink I've met you before. Don't yau
beloig ta aurse?

THe. A-,îEPlCA.N DOLLAR- - NOa. Your
set belongs ta me, "-Bostont Tiincs.

SHIFTING THE FLAIME.
Mr.. BAIRDi -Il Barber, tbat razor of

)-ours pulls awfully!
PRop. LA'THse.s-"« Impossible, sir. It

muat be £'our beard."

LIFE-BY A PESSIMIST.
2%AN' s life is as a sîceper's

ainwho says "l AIns!
Blinks with bis drowsy peepers.

And tben-blows ont the gas.

A DIRD in the band is wvortb twvo on tbe
bonnet;- but it doesn't cost as mucb.

TuHL' have buffet cars on the train of
disasters.

F. GALLEY, Corner Carlton sud Bleek'er
0. Ss. Dspcnng aspecialty'. Comp!ete hn

every depariment. NiRhi bellTelephone ,t5z.

Tho Cheapeat and Best Way te ]Euy
YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Join out Ca'operaiv'e WVntch Clubs, and yf u can
psy from 3a Cents tO $2.00 Per %V'eel', aCCOtding to
the amount or Sour pureltase. Gold%%Watchec. Sils'er
Watche.. Diamond Rings. orvlc f evcr3 descrip-
t'on, Sjtm'r Tea Sets, Cruets, Berry Dishes. etc.
Clock', Bronzes. Optical Goods, Fsr.cy G'ss; and
Chinaware. or ss'hatc%'er j7ou 1 L'e ta, select rrom our
immense stock. A liberal diFca',nt given ta ment-

bes. C,,me and enroli your nasses et Club(t ffioe in
store. Per.rons living outside of the city will ple.,)se
send for Club Circular aid rnew Illusgruted Catao&ut.

KENT BROTHERS,
5F'holesale aud Rotail Jeivelle)-.9,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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READV' N0W!! H.ealth and Comfort Secured, So the Whooer &Wilson
___BER WEATàER s'rR PS1 the Bes. and Cheap,: No. 9 & Se. 12 SeWrng IlachiUes

est. For ocataess, durahilty, ..e. nac n
ceectiveaess they are rcmeddbyteleading CaI or write or prices. Tclephone 277.

architects of Torouto. ManufActured by
Wm. Beers, i6S Adelaide St. W., Toronto Whccler & Wilson Mfg. C~o.

266 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Comi la lman c YONGTHE LEADINO UNDER-

ThiB .elk n18.90. E7.AE N D4 15.91 RSret Te79.
This eil-nownpublication is noir in the T E D R1bookstorcs. It is fully illustrated, as usstal. Summer and Autumn Goods.

A New F5 ature is the F or Sup plies, Ni... New aend oorae Aiin

Caleizdar of Renzarka ôte 1890.Day
Events,

The undesigncd %vut[ r*ceýve tenders ut, te nooue
lVlulî loneî~ cli o> ii toe f NIONDAV, DECEMBER ptb. .889, for the

Pôtatoes Cordwood. etc., te ihe followinu institu-Pece 0.1 the Boo. tirens during the V-enr iSço, viz.: %t
Tht As> tutus ror the Insane in Toronto, Lrndon

Kinciton, Hamilton and Orillia . the Central Pti;o, %V are ntak-ing as spccLtlty this tenson of Gents
sud'Refornnnory for Females, Toronto ; tee qr 

5
mQric,%n Goo-d., in fine grades.

Al; a sample, read the (ollowing, for mtatory for Bais, Penetangui,,hene; thse Institution 87ad8 ig ''e at.TRNO n
Match for the Dcaf and Dunsb in Beslleville, andi the Blind -

in Brantford. C, le ifr )licfet i .1)1) rpai ,.., C. r dup,.
Sat.i-Panoorgus frsrartear e Trono, SSS. Twe sufficicat surtîes %sil

1 
be required for thse due liain rstn9. tF*Pessitie. drasvtni. or music.

Sn -%We,:ry, oId-tsshioned %Ictlodist, d., t7 .. fulfilmcntofeacltcontract. SPecilîc.%tioru ud forets _Va ttsousand axe oisrom one wvriting,"
i.' 3 -Russian cerfs made ftee <je a horn), iS6,. of tender cas only be had on etalti;.. application to each cntp>' having all thse .'sPPeirance ,.f an oiginal.

'rue. 4-Wa.shington'.e boom gets i.im secsr.d tertu. tihe Bur.sars of the respective itçtitutiofls.i >imple. rcliible, cenomical. rapid, clein and dur-
1793. N.B. -Tenders ame not rc'juired for the supply ol ablc. Endorscd isy 3,oQn tirfls, corporations and

WVed. 3-Piano or'gans highly psipuls-r. rSSS. meat to the.1s>'luns je Toiontq, London. Kicso institt. throuchout tIc' D)omnion. Invaluabte
Th. 6-Sir A. e. Carons, great Canadian generai, and Hamilton, nor ta the Central Prison and I tefr. teazlsere for reports. cireulare, c.a,xnination salpcnt,

barns 1344. ma;ti)r>' for Femuales, Toronto. copý'inz mtusi, otupo, drawings and aillasalsor.
Fri. g-ihdiet ins-enîd, i3il. The lovsest or an>' ten.der nlot necessariiy accepttd. MVite for circular and tcstinionials. Cyclosc>'!e Go.,

Sat. 1-ila i. niJsi cttr g~ 6 King Stier East, Toronto.
Sun. 9-Sunday street cars net started in Toronto, WV. T. 0'RIELLY,

tISoI. R. CHRISTIF,
Mon zo-Prine. et Watsslie, 33. InsPecter-a Of Prisons and Public Charities, Parlia-
Tue, st-Pi.Ln organs decJared public nuisance, tusent Buildingse, Toronto, 25tis November, iSSç.

W.d. z2-)udes iirst disýcûcred. 1337.
FTh. t-Enbcr Dasy. Ctanner burned. x$56. TÇAPretinc i BXIYS

Fr1. ,4 -Adinir*l Ryng binged, 1737. Mrtract of Walnt. Inventedl

Sun. z6-Gmatiee masted rin r cars:. . i by Prcf. A. Chevalier, cf Paris,grx M
S u . t - G ten s b. o d nce i c c , ea r . F or e fo r resto rin tz G re y . W hite.

Mon 17-rt bIla lu lrish% .1ike, ers.edFddor3laedIait 55
T % se. : 3l- P ro te c tio n Ie a n ea b l e e i o " e .gs so.l a c e i a t t a y J

W e. .9_ ir R. Pu., n e te nc m 999, au, 1 e ired shade . front li.-ht blonde toa ae i

Th.a-iI.eson scientiflo coo, died, 1727. Succos"%arranted,Eactiet te AI FACEp A pP O 'Fr1. si-Cana.dian literiture boem, t87-1- anssantane-ous Effci, Kann,tîs. as F C ,L SSat. 22-'liturday> shpiî ivmd404- Water, Price. per botale. $z.5e. Ar-AN L
Sun. u3-Shakespecbo!;po. bor, 64  * mraid'a Unir Store, 307 Y OngE te%.N L S
Mon. 2Quett Bess dm1f, f n dnai,. Street 67 ESS ûV '

'rue. 2s- big. Gusippe l3acci begau peanut butiness. Sale agent fer Canada. 25 To 1E HAD OF 2quit. ianrdesuirltbit SgWed. 26-Duk-efCerig' eselabt.1t C ApoBono . u TS A LL DRUGGISTS CENTS
Th. 3 7 Pp o:rnt first tîtanufa turcd, tlz Erab Aopcetrated . fra
l'ri. 23Le irouranceazsents jltSefltCt, 179 Et,decisaduierat

3
t
zat. 29 -Torouîo 6treeti fials fixeci-9. t oar eos d perue o se - ___

S. ni. 3o-A'ska -, ealied te U.S., 1 367. pl ovprueo h

Mo.3-HaYd', muical usoke, borts, 17,2 CrOwn Perfumer Cc0. scen &A E WMITEDP.
aud lasting qualit. - Cc , itrt, t r a c. ib;e ttrfi -t

32 Pages. The OId Prîce, 10c. In"' uaeee Salle u '. 1 i. the -1.sc 1 I o rClrlsss,
lnvgorîln Bett. o >t...&rnett reue ,,.to.fc'r,Il

Sent s this office and get the books ,tt&RtIM Y IvgrThe g ueis ende opr alta.

by returo mail. imtigFITS LIKE A OkLOVM.'

lte th * TMO3XSON'S ,

a.autcr fo r Chedahe

p sîble, a-hile tise stopper
lef ot for a fesv moments cietuprm CO RSET
ta escape whiclsch e nrTSio ACLOVE ePîitm .'sa.-
and ponides the air Muost 1AEHERAIT

~N~IMadeonîyby Ite - s"sr Six Millions

.New Bond St., London, . .~S 3Tois iîs half ssii Doalori
£Emz. Sold ev.erywhere. suOnrTtls '?-tsra t.î,,îlîtî lîsss.

W.S. TROMSO N & CO.. LT.D., LONDC'%T.

TOIRONTO COLLEGE OF' BtUSIo LLOYD M. WATKINS, See thst oevs CtQr.it le trLco,i -"Tua, sss(,-'
Theough Musical Educatmon in -tii branches- Teacher cf thse Barjo. Guitar, Mlandolin and Zither. an 5s td bs- our Tradcl 3lurk, the CrurvL.

F. H. Tccrintnon Directe,, ta and î.4 Pembroke St. Reslàdence, 303 CHURCS< STrnicT. ToRoNTO --- ] Nu utlers3 am, gsrnuittc.



BOARINO AID DAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor toi SEs Nixon.) ..

Music, Art, Modern Langunes, CI issics, . ''

Malbenatics, Scienc Ltature,

Pueils st..dy-n& French and Germ.a., arc rcquired ~~ ~ .i
ta con*"* in those Ianguages with resudent French
and Gernian governtss.
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

'Vô»ng ladies preple fo iersitr
olt, ulai.

CURES
4DrnLW4 Impure Blood,

V Dyspepsia,
Im1ILJb !ver Complaints,

~ Biliousness,
Kiney Complaint,

-13 Y Scrofule.

ELECTRICLIGlITING.
E-rectrie ic <traightbors, Elertrieni .4pl>ar

tea>'d Elerct or

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & Co.
39 KiCnt Street West Toronto. Room 2.

Thc "7* Jolu" Typel w'Uei-$1o.

A simple. durable, pTactictl ]'Ypeuiter. i nvr
gels eut of order. %% rites easily ýs ta 40 %vozd, per

n ute. No tvpeariter dots být'cr %vorl. TheTyewrltcr 1mprovernent Co., 4 P.O. Square,Botn, ule.s. Branch Olfl;ces- 7 .bdelwide St. East,
Toren, Selling Acents-T. WV. Nen, e;1 Crîg

Stîtet, .uatrtal; W. Cbubb & Co., St. John, N.B.
Agents wanted througliout C-jaaa.

WORK PROLQICED

PE»RKINS8,
Photographer,

$PEAK$ FOR ITSELF.

Studio,29-3 Yonge Street

PROF. De LIMÂ'S

Guitar & Mafndolin7 Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

W5ILL BEGIN

FRIDAY, IlOVEMBER Ist.
For further particulars calt nt

Claxton's - Ifrus!C - Stores,
719 Tongo Street and 63 King St.

WVest. Telephosse 239.

A NATURAL MISTAICE-I.

si ublic 8chool Teurea1ce."
Tht attention of teachers is r.spect1ully called te

th%%ne otdscl. designed for use in the Public Schoals.
It is p!aced n thtpogaamme of studies under the
nesr regulstions and is authorized by the Mlinister.
1 u will bn used in thune fanas. The abject of the
book ta toi icipart ta aur yeuth iniforniatioocneuu
!ho proMetiea and effacts of aicahel,1 =eh'.nsi t
tmp.resng thern ith thse danger aud the needlesaneas
cf itsu ue.

The author et the work kq tht celebrated Dr.
Richardson, cr England; and, thi, bock., though
sotnewhat less bulky, being printcd in smnallcr type
car.,ains the whoIe of the motter of the Englih
editian. shiChtiy rearrnged, as te some cf the
chaptcrs ta suit the requircmentst cf out Public
Schecl %work. It ib, hcwever, but haîf the price of
the Euglish edition.

Tht subject hs treatedin oustrictly scientlhic Miannar,
the celçbrted author, thon whem there is no better
autharity on skis subject, using tht resctrches of a
lifeuue in mettior forth the facts of whihh the book
dscourses. At the san-e ti me the style hs exceedin
.. mle tht leos eshts acopnd by
upprupit quasis, sdt languar 'r udpt
ta j o.rbninc i whu '3y b. eeuid tause ah book. Price 5ensstalbektrs

The Grip Printing & Pttbsbigg Co.

Pr.p,-rd by J. A.Gibbon1s & Co., Toronto.
Soldby ll rugist. Pice iscents.

EAGLE STEAW WASHER.
Goud Agents

wanled. Sand foi
trial machine.

Meyer Bras.
SuccessoritoGeo.

87 cht.reh Si.de. fronte, Oat

(Secpage 330.)

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated>.

Hone Office. Roons D, Arcade, Toronto, Ciii.
in the Lire Dcpartment this Association provides

ludeinniîy for skckness and accident, and subsantia]
as*jatance ta the relatives of deceased members et
terins avuilable to ail, In the Live Stock Depani-
mient. two-thirds indeetnity for loss ol Live Stock cf
ha ucrs. Send for prospectuses, clainis paid. etc.

WVILLIAM JONES, Ma"ging Director.

v m i

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Christmas and Nfew Yeaps Pre.sents.

Mlckloth waite's Crayon Portraits,
Prize at Toronto Itsdustt'lal, 1£839.

Don't wait dit the lat wetk, but aider ini turne,
au sorta be dîsappoiutedl.

S TANTON. HTGHR TElS

Corner ou YONGE & ADELAIDE SRES
Take the elevator tu studio.

se
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The Toron/o

ELEOTftIOLIGffT R0
Introduction of a New and Per-

fect Systemn of Incandescent
EIectrirc Lîghtîng.

Recognizing the prejodice that bas urisen agaiest
syst c ci Liq hting wihenpycotI

seles udeirbfr bt tat htpublic mind is kepî

la aqtt faiaio gis hr by inîeresîed
espone. i letesnsyts). th. elecîricians ni
theolnd Toro taeleîtrie Li ' omny set
selves te work te devise. a syte shcthoutid be
kss Combersonife and costly ta h tagticn
descent, and ait the camine fe mtht Iobj.ctions
whliclimy eure againss the higis-tension, alîer-halles udulare. cuea ytem This rhey
have oeec adiniirubly in ding, hy enmbiein<
th. hint featores nithe .)oB mpoIng a erylaue tension in th* prirrar, tvrs aI an alîernating
Syitemselias1 b- h andîtd enrreîiy 0iho
danger, and tht usnfcmestrgdvcsl h

coi crti se ealt sul tath honue

lamp criin ueetr-utv lf c o nul <oîîr
rievotorLi an HalE that Requ"red hy

thé Rdison Syses Athlapreir10 be.
but half th* ressistance,Atîlie aliaw ovc,-r eýdoi.ube ihe
ciierent la paeîmoh thu, n c nunly pro.
doce a svie n tede ih.This systeury will
lie kuotvu hereafter as the

ta w-Tension Alternating Compensator
System of thre Toronto Efectric

Ligiri Comrpany.
lUsing ai initiai tension ni betiteen three and four
hundred volts, ashichis not in the sligrîcast derme
v'anîgerous t0 handle, bot which, b.fore reuchieg die
premises nf tht consumer, às rcdoced ta a Pressure of
.orty-fivec volts, a ttusbun which could neot bie ptr-
ceivtd by thre mit sensitive.

Appon.tes nuit being constrocted %rill bie pot in

opealon lu a %veek or tan. In tht meanîmre, it
rrudbe iise for inîending consumers a iuN

Contracta lu Adrance, bot wait unîi îelii
tlsey bargain for are tu bu 'cen.

At any point lu a district of haîf a mile radine fr
the junction cf King and Venge these ligirîs "-ill ki
sapilied at a price sehicir %villc;l comprt %viîh
te price of gas, and as a current uf surh a lest tee.

sion carnot profiîably kc distriboredl over a munir
greater acta shan tiret meeîioned, iî Is the inlenlion
cf the Company I0 builai soppiementary sIallous,
tarir wsiîh its haîf-mile radius, t0 extend tht sysleni
untii iî corts the ensime risy.

ia the mînutinre the beanîlful stries incandescent
iights cf this Company..sorh as arte te be seeaé in
OPeration on Ring andi Venge Streels, %vinl continue
to bce snpplied, but mai' be replisd by the nev lîgiri
at the option of the consumer.

-We are esseetially a home company. Wed o nolseud your money nul of thre city for tht hentefit cf an
American concera, bot emplny 1 runte arlins and
i"0 k-mec lu the building cf nue etearu machiaery a d
electrie Iplant. ur force cf machiniâts and electrir-
îans art svorking nighînand daystn snpply the derîransi
fer îorrea'ed lighting facilities, both ciîy and coin%-
rrrercial, sa that wue ask the indulgence of eur patrons
if there is aiiy sielay in snppiying iteir itants. We
couldý puecte inachmnery abrca.d, bot are nnwilling
tuit foreigners should receive tht benellt nI worEe
which by righî our own citigens«. ait -enils

%Ve do net ask yen 1 ta nes a conîract ta, sopi,
yuu ssiîi lighî brforrsnd. iVe svaut you tb tee for1
yourselvea aba.t it is. IJhemefore wesay

Mfale No Contracte
for any kinsi cf lighr until il is le operatiou.anok yen
eau %te iî and jidge cf ils advanta.tg.

....... THE,..

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
Esplanade, Foot o! Seott St.

J. J. WRIGHT, Manager.

PRQTECT YOUR INTERESTS I
-dommb-- THE -

15 THE

Cheapest and Ilcît

Cash Retistor,
TIIi and Cashier.

Simple, Durable,
and Economical.
Vriîe for testimonials

a______d ail irfcrîiaîic te
Canadian Cash

Register Company,
2oCoîbamat: St.. Toronte.
'oed Agents Wunîej.

TUE HIGU SOHOOL

Drawi-ng Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Eduessîlon.

Tht conne is nnw comipiete:

ANo. f-Frehanid.

.Mo. 2--adfcal com tr

'Vo. 4-Oqc ?azg

These books are ail unifortu ie suze and style, aed
constitote a compiete uniformn stries. Tht saine plan
la followed through tbem nl-tht Text. the Prob.
lemns, and opposit the Probleins, lu cati ae h
Exercises based upon thera. Thte lutainl

mpou t same, page witls its eaut malter, snd witls
tht excrtise, lit es-ry case, ls a strzcefor Met strident's
uwrk. Eaeh cnpy, shcrefure, rs a comn!tee Test-
bock on ils subject, and a Drawiug Boot es well, the
paper on srhich t bocks are prinîcd beiugffirst-
ci&"s drnseiug Paper. Tht studeat using îhtst bocks,
therefore, is flot nbiigtd toi purchase a-id take care cf
a drawing bok aise. Mloreover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 rare
the cnly booka on sheir subjeels aurthoîized by the
Depanuneut. Therefore, if the strident braya tihe fui
sedtes, he wiii have a ionjfcrrn, ami nrt o mtxed
serteks corenngr tAc <ShActe rJlictIs cf the examina-

11cm ad edittd by Mir. Arthrur J. Reading,.eue cf
the =t nuthorities lu thoet aribjecîs ie tihi conuy
und recently Master Su the Scisool nf Art

Price, OnIy 15 Cents a Book.
Tht Retail Trade =ay place their orders with

their Torouto WNholesale Deniers.

GUI? PRINTINO & PUBLISHING Cc.
Pssbliahers. Toronto.

KS, RAVELINGBACS, Etc.

C. c. roiIERor,
Tht WVhite Store 4q King St, tl West.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Hiave, Just started 10, place on the mnarket their

LEADER BRAN» FAMILY AN»
LAIJNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPE, POTASU, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AN» CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

le Frana Street, Toronto.

J W. L.FRT .
Pupil or Mon'. Bo guereao.

Por traits a Specialîy.

STUDIO-Si King Street East, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Sîrio-to Orde Street.
-Lestons given in Painting.

High Glass Portraits in Ois, Water-
dolors and Crayon.

VF7ESI E.» SET STUDIO,
'7,45Sp.dina Av.enue, Toronto. Mrs.A. S.Davies,

blis Ml. E. Bryans, Artistes. Opa1 and Ivorine Por-
traits a specialty. irr.tructions gsven in portraits

anSdertseart on china, satin andl glass. For
specîmens, ternis, etc., eau at above eddress.

M R. HAMILTOI; MAcCARTET, R.C.A.,
SCULPTONS formerly of London, England.

Under Royaâl Eraropen Patronage, Portmiî-Busls,
Statuettes aud Monuments, Bronze, Marble, Ter=a

Collaà. STunro, New Bnildings, Lombard St. ,Torouso

Embollish lour AnnoDncomonts

Desig9ing & Engraving
DKAYSK

Offers ta Retail Merchants and ail ethers au oppor-
îuniîy to eubellislr, and thîrs very mueir isaprove
their advertising axrnouecmeuts at a smiail cest.

They ase prepared ta axccote orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MNap.,. Portraits, Engravlngs of hlaehinery De-
signrs of Special Artiiles for sait, or of anyîhing tIse
reqruire for illustration or cmbcllishmenî. productid
ut short notice, on Qiert terme, -ud la the hîghest

style cf th. art. Satisfaction nlways guarneed.
Designs made front description.

SE/ID FOR SAMPLES AID PR/CES.

Q EWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, dealer le aIl
'kinds of Seiver Pipes. Agent for the celelaraîrd

Eitehburn Cool Coe' Pipe1 Englaris; ai%- Scotch,
Casiadiau antd Amecrican Pipe. Offrce, 323 Carlton
Street. Toronto. Telephone 3,504.
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REXINGTO

STNDR

'1 ý . eriuaso

GER E IHNG TONH

MENTY THISANO LA
TYDEE WRIE R

We ir no ataiedofr tiapoutship ftha i

tiibrqalitripion.

47 Kping Street East, l*Tiorondon,

\Vood',mock, Ingersoîl, etc.

NASMITH'S
BAKER Y,

- e ti:TORONTO.

MPW Mol T.LRY M 0F DRESS-
d ta direct on the mater.s1 1 nu bouafitutîstrsc lors

eqrd.Perfect satisfaction gaeteed. lIls.
1:;ste eeulmrsent fine. AGueir WA. rî..

1. & A. CA RTER,
71t VONcs ST.. colt. WVALTON ST. TaxarTC

Peacturl Drest. maiers aed MJtlihers.
ESTAUSUSTimD 2.

THERK
CANERA

li p ,roI uy

Prîca, Loaded for 100 Pictures. $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY Co0.,

b9 Bay Street, - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS *FIXTTXJRE-S
ANO)

cLOEBMES.

Show Itoolils, upst-tirs, 72 Queen St. E.

STANDARD STEAM LiUNDRY,
.904 Church St.

Parcels Delîvered tu ail parts of City.

8' Bay Street, Cerner Melinda, Toronto.
joltbing otaikinds proinptly attended to. Printers'

and Engraxes' Jobbing a Spec'alty.PASTIITS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Auîria,
Belgium and ini ail other countries 01
the world,

Full information fürnished.
DlONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of P-7tente, 22 King St Est, Toronto.

.- w.~.,. --

Mlg

PRICE-, ONLY $68.oo.
Seing hait the price or any ailier twon hsrded fiast.

clas; machine.

ffutlTYFEV'RIITER.
C i it ACTE îOTc,- DOib*e'Case, t'

fec, AI!,auer or,.bie, liurl, Taibe Iing,
'oDi.r i<ibblon, S al cieang T'ype,,Oniya7 Kes

Wiîing si Cliaracters., Reversihl ae eir
Chan.gea le Type, WVeight ii poun Is, Size ç. xixi2,
Wo k in Si-ht.

FLINT & M'NCARrtHUR,
General Agent%, 4 Adelaide St. East, Tornto, Ont.

DRESS$*.JAKEtS' MAGIC SCALE
l3esî Tatler Systemu of Cuîting. Miss CmnîtIu. Gen.

Agtni, 426% 1vungt, Street', just soutl Of .lce
Als) Haiî's- Iktiar and other .sdiastaie Wid Drs'.C

JAS. MURRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS ANDO BOOKRINDERS.

Illustratod, Catalogue, Newspapor
and Job Pplntlug.

Authors and Pubiices will fiud it to their adsan-
metasecure esýtim.tes front the Leasling Book

PrimaIng Office in Canada,

28 & 28 FRONT ST. WIEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

music.
Fosr Yeus Waltz, Ostlere, 60c.

FicdIle and 1, Raeder. 60c.
Little Gleaneys' Waltz, Roedcr. 60C.

0 f ail music dealers, or mnailed by

Edwin Asl>dowç, 18 1eichinond SLW.,Toronto

A. S. VOGT
Organis: aud ChOIrma$ter Jarvis St. Baptist Chu -ch,
Toronto, pupil of Adoit R.thardm, Dr. Ps ppoiits,
Dr. Kiece S. adsouhe. Paal Qnaedorf. Teacher
or Pianotorte, Organ aud Musicl Theory. AddTess
Toronto Collette of Music. or 30S Tarvis Street.

UNION BANK 0F ANADA
CAPiTAL PAIO Ur, . $È.,suoeo

BOARD 0F DIREcTORS:
ANDREWV THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.J PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
Hoa. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Es%,E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
.T. ALT, O.C.Di1.G

HEAD OFFICE, . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, - - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montresi Que. Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Qe;Smîth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Onit.; West

WIes.eter, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Banki (Limuîed>. Liver-
pol kai ut Lîvrerpo <Llnited>. Newv Voit-
Natona Pr kIlsk.Boston-Lincoît National

BIank. bitnneapolij-Fîrst National BIank.
Collections moade st ail points on inosi favoirable

terras. Current este of interest aloeed on deposiu3.
J. O. IIUCHANAN, Mlan.a;er, Terosto-

A NAT(JRAL MISTAKE-Il.
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JOHN KEITH,
9?2 KLing Street East, Tormito.

J AS. COX S, SON,
83 Tonge Steet, Toronto,

Pastry Coolzs andi Confectioners. Lunchoon and iIce
Croam Parlors.

W. H. STONE, - Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKER,

Tetephone 932. 1 349 rornge' St. 1 OPP. Etm St

Grip thie OpporI elo i(y Iitee.
bMetsr-. WOODWARD & CO., Etoctricians are

craititýg vour orders to give you light and conîtfort.
ýCont les thuonE. te King Street WVest aind 314

aonge Strcet," Toronto.

_Bcitttjs.
J. A. -MIL L$.

De? tai Siti-geosè, Grattunte, andi Medattist in
PraceicalDe>,tisîtry ofR.C.D.S. Office, South-west

ýornr Spad>na Avenue and College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTIsS .

17 t Vouge Street, Toronto, Ont. Over Imperhél Batnk.
Eitnce on Qeen Stretet.

C. V. SNELGROVEe
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Çarlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Golti Crowns and Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No. 3031,

Bound Vol. of " GR 1PF
-Foi- 1S88.

A BIEAIJiTJiL :Book.

W clin now sup!r hs oue for' 1888,..832 pages'cont a iglIpI .n.bers of GRî il or tuie
paste ar. T'htbinelina lone b worth Si.23:

but we wvill give the book, a ftuntaicg of
amusement and iatereet for alt urne.

for onlv $2.50.

Giip Printing & Publishing Go.
.PLIBLISHERS.

L1ESSQNs lx l1HRENOLOQ.Y.
Examinattons, Oral or Writucn.

MIS. MNooteO. - 236 INcCaul Strect. Toronto.

AIf R BRusil.,
Applies liquid color ioy a jet of air.

IIGold Silver and sp=cat medals of
E iFranklin and Anterican Institutes.
f-ISa%-Cx 7,5 per .. nnt. of tint. in nltadiig

or water coleiur porirair artist flnds his
S labor lessened, bis pictures improved

gtnd lits profits incr=csd by u1411c the
Air Brush. Write for illustrated
pamphlet; ie tells how to entan a living

\ Air llrush Mantnfsýcturinir Co., io7
Nassau Street Roclford. Ill.

WITH A BOULE
Of Ayer's Chierry Pectoral at lialnd,
elle iiy ful coniparatively seettve
agaiîîeî 1 lite varions tliceasee arising froîn

sittîtie> lîtge of t eIlivra.tture. ex-
postire to drafts anti stornu, antd Ille
incleulerneies ---, sprili. avri fat. ''0f
the li'aluy 5îreîpratIioîîs before. rte, ptulic
for tire ettre or Coltis. cotiglis, Brun-
ellitis, antd kinitredl tieaes Ire are
ISolle, itîlit lthe range of 1113.~,ri lice

aitid observation, su

R ELlA BL E
as Ayer'.s Cherry Peoa'wje Tiios.
G. Edwartds. M. D_. of Blitîîeo, Texiis.

George W%. Dîekl. of Newtoiu, s.
says: - Tivo years agi) 1 took a Mvere
cold, wlîiel, being iteglecteti, wtîs fol-
lowed l>y a terrible eotngl. 1 lot tle,-lt
rapidly, lînti niglit sweats, :111( %vaîs cot-

fitîci r te lied. A.L frient itl iseit li"
lise of Ayêr's Checrry etrl I lît'gitit
t0 takie titis tibedieinle, aliti, before tittîlh-
Ing the lirst bottle, wCîs able lu sit Ill.
Fotit bottier, effe.ted a lierfcct cr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pretnred liv Dr.j.C. Aver$z Vo., I.osvvI . u.

SoId by ail rtggts. 1rîco$; six ttîe

LadLtees and Gitl-elnu'oe
FINE SHOES.

New

/ 24-6 Sprîng
t YONG SI Goods

Arriving.

s T ,tetîh C- H.ol~ IGGS Vi Our On ake Mens, Boy's, Youths'.
Ki., tndpb>enge SertLts, Torto. $WUNEQU&LLED FJR FIT AND WEAR. «M

'-SOLID GOLO PLATEDI
To -1rlor. Wý tcotos Je vrtcy

I.... &c., F.,o Ct> ttY, «e itit 1ed itit

tros o - Jett ts I .f ot. - adto.
. i ros et ciii t o sen.,P i fro o.tto

ttt.t.ott , i..l > .a e n etd,, .ltt

m ts te got. IltboRtte sý - vecs' i ,tin '111 torr t ot-t
.ea f.,r Meî ., tI i.) stan rAtet.4lj',t fort t

and Ot . SLt tit fo- Uh ct-t CSAItN ttNTCi Z%0
JEWMLL Co., si & 5'J Adelsido St. EMst. Torcti, 0ttt.

HEA OFFCE

VSA ICE , P ORN o.

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD IIOOI
t
ER.

$3,500jOOO
ASSETS ANDO>CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORGE,
$I8,oooooo.oo.

J. K. MACDONALD-
Man. Dir.ector.

*W. C. MNAC)O,ALL;,
Acîîîary,

pays the I411'iest Fronits.
* 'rRtTsssr. *

A Samplc Testimoni:xl received hy the
'OEY.Q&QO ZiRvrs à%GENQY,"

266 Queen Street West, - Toron to.
-~Gr.c.rcEsiE, - bros.tt

,qxocys~ mail, for large man, 46 ;tictt
measurç, i.ssd to perfection;

party de igiîcti sth it; 'never
-had suets comfoit in his lite;

ezeirotld nue part wit h ie fur one
hundred dollars." Tru.ses h..e ;nd elo hsrs all
failites. P. O. GIROUX. Chcmi.,t and Dtggiit,
2343 Notre Dame Steet, NMontrcal.

B XRESS-IRHN SCHOOL, 4,4

Circulati poqt fret.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFAOTURERS,

KlNG ST. FAST, TORONTO.

ANDS TitE

WORL;D TYPE.WRITIER
For $iO, cash with order.

The price of thé Type.W'riter al:.is $10
Sec adveisetnent of this machine

in a-nother column (p.. 12).
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The DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FII{E AXMEIj1AI» FURN1TUJýE »4ID U)fJ1QLSTEFýY GOODS.
OUR SPECIALTY-The Dossett Patent Lounge.

THIS LOUNGE CAN BE ADJUSTED

FACTOlýY, PETERBORO -Office, 6Oý/2 Adelaide Street E., Torogto.
WANTED-Responsibte Men with Capital to take active interest in above

Company. Charter obtained September 12, 1889.

KeepYour Papers Safe

THIREZ-FILE CABINET WITH CURTAIN ROLL FRONT.

The SMALL LETTER CABINETS %vill be found vcry useful for Business and Pro-
fessionat men for private use in office or home. The Globe Ideal File is the BEST
made. Send for Complete Catalogue with Prices.

HART & COMPANY, STATIONERS
Manufacturera Globe Lettes Futing Cabinets, 31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto

MORSE'S :HELlO TROPE

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of Neiv York and Clsicao, lhave opened a lranch

Office for Canada at '73 sY Street, Toronto,
for the Speciat Treatteent of

Tinroat and Lung Disoases by Meadleatoi Air.
Apanphieî, iviîîg &Il particulars (fires se the nfflic-
te4),can beobtained s their rooms as above. Seed
for Ir.

COÀL. AND WOOD.

CONGERB <JQL COMPÂZIlF.
Mlain Office-6 King Street Est.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GENERAL OFI~FCES AND O nCxs-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St
UPTOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONES NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best bard and
soit coal for domestic use, deliveced within
thse city limits, and satisfaction guarantt! d.

GIVE US A",TRIAL ORDER.

OnTMqMIS

Portable Foot Heater.
Over 500,000 In Use In Canada and

the United States. -

10 HOUB7S SOLID COMFORT
-FOR TWO CENTS.

Invaluable for use in ail sorts of vehices, je the
household, and in stores and offices. Now le the
time to send in your orders.
.Vrite for samples and prices to

THE CLIA'E MANUFAC0TURING 0O.
28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Agents wanted. Send for Circulars.

GRATEFUL-CoMrFoR'i*I.sG

EPPS-9S
(BREAK FA ST)

COOOA
Make with Boiling Water or Mitk.

>TORTHT JM.ERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 ta 28 Kiîng Street WVct, - Toronto.
(Incorporated by Specini Act cf Dominion Parlia

ment.) Full Governmient Deposit
Preddent, Hon. A. Ms.cKen2ie, M.P.,

Ex. Prime Minister of Caniada
Vie-Presidents, IHon. A. Morris and J. L. Bisikie.

Agents wanted in ail unreprestescd districts.
Anply with references te,

wJLLY r - mont. Dircios.

4yor~tY I
Co iv8te, U 4,Uco BOck ilj3rjuc Y


